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Candid·ate to 
face . press panel 
., .... . 
"Meet the Preee," an 0-
pen panel diecussion of 
th candidates and iesues 
involved in aext week's 
student gove~nt elec-
student governaent elec-
tiona, will b8 held this 
Friday. Mar. 29.froa 12:30 
to 2:}O ~ on tbe J. C. 
Pennel patio. It the wea-
ther 18 bad. the prograJI 
will be held in the Univ-
ersity Center lounge. 
A. te.. of Current ataft 
.e bers will que.tion the 
candidate. running tor the 
pre.idencl and the vioe-
presidencl of UMBL's .tu-
dent government OIl their 
qua11ficatioll8 and plat-
tonu. 
Student. will then be 
sked to v01ce their own 
opinions and turther ques-
tion the candida tea. 
ft. progr ••• first ot it. 
kind on the UMSL campus • 
. rapreeeQts .n 'atteapt by 
the Current to ta.tliari.e 
a sre.ter nu.ber ot stu-
dents with UMSL'. student 
governaent. All students 
are enoouraged to attend. 
25 Senators elected 
The toll owing student. 
have been elected to the 
University Senate. and re-
ceived the number ot votes 
indicated. 
Bob Engelken - 340 
Randy Klock - 298 
Windy Watkins - 262 
Sue Rice - 261 
Ed Ford - 241 
Jackie Reece - 239 
Mike Dace - 215 
Patti Abernathy - 212 
Marty Koenig - 201 
Oary PhiUpp - 201 
Debra O'Donnell - 196 
Donna Schnell - 196 
Michael HeDd.l - 194 
Pat Ha"e. - 190 
.hasel Christian - 189 
Karen Novak - 188 
David Welch - 185 
catherine Lieurance - 18~ 
University of Missouri-St. louis Special Issue 
E -T T E . ." 
- . 
An open panel discussion with all" the 
candidates ftw the Presidency 
and the Vice-Presid~cy oj 
UMSL's student grwemmenl 
A tcam gf Current staff member wit'l que tion the 
candidates on the issues as they ce them in thc up-
coming student government elections April 4,5 and 8. 
The andidates \ ill then field questions from the 
audit'nee, 
FRIDAY, MARC.H 29. 
12:30 - 2:30 pm . 
. . 
--------
~. c. Penney patio 
.bi .. lhe U ..,unler lounge in case of rain 
A special lpresentation 
'()f the UMSL Current 
B1I"on Cle .. ons - 179 
ThOa8S Krucke.eyer - 175 
Sue DePauli - 17~ 
Toe areaand - 172 
Kathleen Klobe - 171 
Barbara Speier - 170 
Ken Cooper - 168 
Candidates must 
register today 
Candidate. tor student 
government otfice. must 
submit candidacy applica-
tions today, Thursday. Mar. 
28. at the Information 
D skt Unive sit1 Center. 
The president and vice-
president ot the student 
body and 23 student govern-
ment r epresentatives will 
be elected to one -lear 
terms on April ~. 5 and 8. 
'All UMSL students are 
eligible to vote and run 
for ottice. 
New Current mailbox 
in U. Center lobby 
The Current now has a 
mailbox for letter. to the 
editor and classified ada 
in the lobby ot the Uni v-
ersity Center. 
Letters to the editor 
are encouraied. Due to 
space limitations. letters 
ot 200 worde or less will 
be given priority. Letters 
should be typed, double-
spaced, whenever possible. 
Classified ad toras are 
attached to the new eai1-
box. Classified ada cost 
lOt a word. For lar ger ada, 
contact our ad oftice, 
Rm. 255 Universit, Center. 
THE ROMEROS, 
Spaia:l's First Family Of Guitar 
Saturday, Match 30,1974 8:30 P.M. 
, ' 
J.e. Penney Auditorium 
$2 UMSL Students $3 Faculty and Staff 
$'4 Public 
Christo visits UMSl 
He hung a curtain ~cro.e 
Colorado State Highway 325. 
ae wrapped the AureliQn 
Wall in Rome. And now he 
is running a .white t.nc. 
into the Pacitic Ocean 
north ot San Francisco. 
, Christo, renowned artist, 
will speak Friday, Mar. 2? 
at 11:40 •• in J. C. Pen-
ney Auditorium and discuse 
hie works tollowing the 
-l.cture. 
Singers present concert 
The Miaaouri Singers 
will present a concert ot 
choral works by French 'and 
Englisb co.posers ~t , ~, 
Sunda,; March 31 in tbe J. 
C. Penney Auditoriua. Ad-
C. Penney Auditoriua. Ad-
aiasion is tree. 
The program ~ill includ. 
works by Claude Debuss1, 
Maurice Rayel, Benjamin 
Britten, and oth.rs. 
Poetry reading. 
Poet Peter ,Erwine will 
read 80me ot his poetry on 
Friday, Maroh 2'9, 11:40 a. 
in Rm. '18 Lucae Hall. His 
book, "Collecting t)le Ani-
u18, "was the LallOnt Poet-
rY aelection for. ' 1972 ot 
the AcademJ ot American 
Poets. 
Student aw~rds 
Nomination toras for Stu-
dent Attairs Awards should 
be submitted by Wednesday, 
April 3 to the Ottice of 
Asst. Dean ot .. Students, 
Rm. 201 Admin. Bldg. 
Forma caD be obtained 
there or in the Dean of 
Student~ Of lice and the 
nomination should include 
the student's service con-
tributions to the UMSL 
community. 
Awards will be presented 
on Friday. Apr~l 19, at 3 
pm to those ch~aen by a 
special s.l.ction commit-
t. ••• 
Economi~t to speak 
William Duncan , Reekie, 
internationally known Bri-
tish economist. will speak 
on the Bri,tish .xper lence 
in go.~rnmont controlled 
adyertis1ng. Friday, Mer. 
29 .tl:30pIl in 'Ra. 12 
J. C. Penney Bldg. 
Mass picket planned 
A .. ss ' picket to sup-
port the United Farm Work-
ers ie p~aDDed tor Satur-
day, Mar. 30 at, pII at 
the 9.0.5. etor. on 114 
S. Brent..,ood. ' 
Softball sign-ups 
UMSL intramural co·ed sott-
ball sign-up: April 1 in 
'Athletic ~epartment. Play 
.. begina April 11. All gall.s 
played Tuesday & Thursday 
at 2 pII. 
Baseball schedule 
!Eri~ 1 Moorh.ad Stat. 
College at UMSL, 1 ~. 
April 2 UKSL at UMC, 1 pl. 
. , , 
T ennis schedule 
Narch 29 Westminster at 
UMSL, 1 pm . 
A2ril 2 St. Louis U. at 
UMSL, 3 pm . 
AEril 5 SIll-Ed~.,ardsvi lle 
UMSL , 3 pm. 
Explanation 
Thie i8 a , epec1al iuue 
ot the Current covetiDa 
e •• nts beins h.ld on th~ 
UMSL campus this w.ek. Du. 
to spring break last week, 
no regular issue was plan-
Iled tor this w •• k, but the 
Current will be back in 
its usu 1 rom nn~t: "' .... le. 
